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STATE OF NEW HAMPSfflRE
TOWN OF ROXBURY
THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 6:00 PM TO 7:00 PM
WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury, New Hampshire in the County of
Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Roxbury Meeting House in said Town on
Tuesday, the Twelfth (12th) of March, next at 7:00 of the clock in the forenoon to
act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town charges
for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same. Appropriations:
$20,500.00
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $6,000.00
for salaries and expenses of the Police Department.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $250.00
for the Town Welfare and emergency assistance to the Town poor.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $600.00
for expenses and maintenance of the Fire Department.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00
for upkeep of the cemeteries.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow money
in anticipation of taxes, and will vote to raise the sum of $2,000 for interest
expense.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00
for a contingency fund.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $ 13 ,000.00
for summer and winter maintenance.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $248.00
to support the Mental Health Service Program of Monadnock Family and
Mental Health Service.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $21,968.00
for highway construction and reconstruction. SELECTMAN'S COM-
MENT: These funds for expenditure are designated to the Town through
the Highway Block Grant Fund. The appropriation does not affect your
tax rate, but to be properly expended a vote is required.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00
as the Town's planning expenses and its share of expenses for the opera-
tion of the Southwestern New Hampshire Planning Commission. These
funds may be used for financing the staff, operation expenses, planning,
studies, technical assistance and other programs of the commission. These
funds may be used in conjunction with other State and Federal Funds
available for planning purposes.
12A. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $500 to join the
Municipal Association.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $ 11 ,390.00
to be paid for recycling center privileges in the Town of Marlborough.
SELECTMAN'S COMMENT: This charge is based on our use of the
recycling center and the cost to maintain it.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $ 1 ,500,00
as its fair share of stand-by costs for the use of the City of Keene's
ambulance service.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $6,000.00
to purchase a four wheel drive all terrain vehicle for the Fire Department.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000.00
to establish a Capital Reserve Fund to be used for improvements to the
Town's roads.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $428.00
to suport the meals program of The Community Kitchen, Inc.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $175 to
support the South Western Community Services. SELECTMAN'S COM-
MENT: This amount represents 2% of the funds providedby S.W.C.S. to
residents of Roxbury.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $250.00
to support the Home Health Care «fe Community Services.





The Town of Roxbury







January 1, 1995 to December 31, 1995
Purpose ofAppropriatJons
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Town Officers' Salaries (Art. #2)
Election, Registration, & Vital Statistics (Art. #2)
Town Officers' Expenses (Art. #2)
Legal Expense (Art. #2)
Planning and Zcming (Art. #12)
General Government Building (Art. #2)
Cemeteries (Art. #6)
Insurance (Art. #2)






Highways and Streets (Art. #9)
Highway Block Grant (Art. #11)
SANITATION
Solid Waste Disposal (Art. #13)
HEALTH
Health Department - Mental Health (Art. #10)
WELFARE
Direct Assistance (Art. #4)
Community Kitchen (Art. #17)
South Western Community Services (Art. #18)
Home Health Care and Community Services (Art. #19)
DEBT SERVICE

























Fire Department & Ambulance
Stand By Fees
Other













Payment to Other Governments
County Taxes
Taxes Bought by Town
School
Tax Refunds





























































Current Principle Funds in Account
TOTAL
Signed,






Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1995
-CR-
UNCOLLECTED TAXES DECEMBER 1995 LEVY OF 95
Seafield Pines Corp. $ 432.00
Zoom City Power Sports 467.00
Brown, Mary 1,988.00
Buckley, Carl, Betty, & Julianna 1 ,797.00
Buffum, Kenneth & Carolyn 1,823.00
Burroughs, Robert & Cheryl __ 2,903.00




James, Francis & Barbara 1,008.00
Keating, Kenneth & Dorothy 3,224.00
Martineau, Andre 2,359.00
Robidoux, Lawrence & Marcia 2,699.00
Rogers, Ray 321.00
Russell, Herbert E. Sr. 3,48 1 .00
Stumacher, Eric 61.00
Tucker, Todd & Denise 2,070.00
White, Mary Jo & Glenn 2,507.00
TOTAL $28,954.00




The following is the Annual Report of this office for the period January 1 , 1995 to December
31, 1995.
Motor Vehicle Registrations $ 19,045.00
Dog Licenses (55) 265.00
Dog Penalties 25.00
Pet Overpopulation Fees 104.00
Search & Copies of Vital Statistics 39.00








CHANGES TO DOG STATUTES
House BiU 1422
Effective January 1, 1995
• Local veterinarians will be sending notice of rabies inoculation for those dog and
cat owners residing in your town.
• Clerks are responsible for comparing these dog rabies certificates with their licensed
dogs and in turn notifying those owners who have not licensed their dog of the law.
Clerks should update any appropriate information on licensed dogs.
Clerks should send a courtesy notice to an owner of an unlicensed dog giving them an
appropriate amount of time to come in and license the dog.
• Rabies verifications for cats may be turned over to the health department or local law
enforcement agencies.
• Owners of group licenses are now required to provide proof of rabies inoculation for
every dog they own.
• Civil forfeitures for unlicensed dogs increase from $15.00 to $25.00.
• Clerks are responsible for following up on those owners who have not responded to
their courtesy letter by either notifying their local law enforcement agency or mailing
civil forfeiture notices.
• A civil forfeiture notice gives a dog owner 96 hours to come in and pay a $25.00
forfeiture or the local law enforcement officer will be notified to issue a summons to
district or municipal court.
• Clerks cannot charge the $25.00 civU forfeiture charge without providing written
notice to the dog owner in the form of a civil forfeiture.
• Clerks on fees should retain an additional $.50 from the dog license revenue for their
compensation. This amount results in a reduction to the town's revenue.





The Roxbury Planning Board had one public hearing on a proposed four-lot subdivision
on Houghton Ledge Road. There has been no resolution at this time.
The Planning Board meets on the third Wednesday of every month at 7:00 p.m. at the
Roxbury Meeting House. If you wish to be included on the agenda, please contact Barbara
Neylan (352-4290) or Merry Stockwell (352-6383) ahead of time. The meeting dates for
1996 are: March 20, April 17, May 15, June 19, July 17, August 21, September 18, October




Thomas Benson, Selectman Representative
Dan Harrison
Donna Mackey
Seaver Gilcreast, Jr., alternate
Roxbury Planning Board
TOWN AUDITOR'S REPORT
Selectmen, Town of Roxbury
Town Meeting House
Roxbury, NH 03431
This is to certify that I have examined the books for the Town of Roxbury for the year
ending December 31, 1995.
I have examined the books and records of the Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax
Collector, Selectmen and Trustee of Trust Funds. I find that the books and records of the
Town reflect its true financial condition as ofDecember 3 1 , 1995 to the best ofmyknowledge
and belief.
I recommend that a Property Record be established to record properties such as guns and
vehicles purchased by the Town. I also recommend that the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax
Collector, Town Clerk andTown Auditor work together to better coordinate their duties, and






REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1995
Received from Tax Collector:
1994 Property Tax Interest $ 2,729.37
1994 Property Tax 46,214.00
1995 Property Tax Interest 39.60
1995 Property Tax 23 1,447.00
1994 Yield Tax 8,883.61
1994 Yield Tax Interest 5.00
Lien Interest 3,121.87
Lien Redemption 8,990.00
Total Received from Tax Collector
Received from State ofNew Hampshire:
Revenue Sharing 5
Block Grant 21
Rooms & Meals 3
Total Received from State of New Hampshire
Received from Town Clerk:
Motor Vehicle Permits $ 19,
Dog Licenses















Payment in Lieu of Taxes (Keene) $69,428.00
Loans in Anticipation of Taxes 70,000.00
Insurance Refund 1 19. 13
Current Use Filing Fees 45.00
Workers Comp Credit 400.00
Building Permits 135.00
Pistol Permits 80.00




















Checks Transferred to Inv. Acct. 75,000.00
Interest Income 70 1 . 10
Principle Held in Account $100,000.00
Total Held in Investment Account $100,701.10
Signed,
Sandra LaPlante, Barbara Neylan, John Snide, Janet DeRosiers,
Treasurers in 1995
REPORT OF TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN AND STATE FOREST RANGER
In calendar year 1995 our three (3) leading causes of fire were Children, Non-Permit fires
not properly extinguished and Smoking Materials.
Violations of RSA 224:27 II, the fire permit law, and the other burning laws of the State
ofNew Hampshire are misdemeanors punishable by fines ofup to $2,000 and/or a year in jail.
Violators are also liable for all fire suppression costs.
To aid your Forest Fire Warden, Fire Department and State Forest Fire Officials, contact
your local Warden or Fire Department to find out if a permit is required. This also helps to
prevent unnecessary response to a controlled bum.
1995 Fire Statistics
Forest Ranger Reoorted Fires
ROXBURY POLICE DEPARTMENT
EMERGENCY 352-1100 NON-EMERGENCY 352-1291
Complaints were down slightly this year from last year. However, the time spent on
complaints and administration time increased by 91 hours and the mileage increased by 700
miles for the year.
Emergency Services
The Roxbury Police Department will handle calls 24 hours a day almost every day, and is
within 15 minutesoftown at any time day or night. The selectmen have askedme to add some
things this year in my report. The Police Department handles most all complaints in town.
Because we have our own department, the State Police are called only when one of us is not
available. We also have mutual aid contracts with our bordering towns. If I or one of my
officers needs help, Keene or Marlborough will come, and likewise, when called upon, I will
go to help them . The S tate Police are spread very thin and take care oftwo counties- Cheshire
and Sullivan. If the town had to rely on State Police only, there could be no agreement with
bordering towns. The State Police handle all calls on a priority basis. If the trooper on call
lives in Sunapee and it's two o'clock in the morning, you would have to wait for him to get
dressed and travel all that distance before you could see an officer. Your Police Department
is available almost aU the time. Again I ask all of you - ifyou see something suspicious, call
right away. If you can get a license plate number this wiU help me locate the person
responsible for the problem in a timely fashion.
Illegal Dumping
The dumpings were up slightly this year with all cases solved. The areas were cleaned up by
the perpetrators.
Cruiser
The town's cruiser had some mechanical repairs this year, and needs some more. However,
it has been running pretty well and has been a great asset to the Department. We have been
able to respond to accidents and alarms on slippery days in a timely fashion. We have also
been able to handle some of the complaints in the wooded areas where we weren't able to
before. Remember last year I wrote a grant for the town and was able to acquire this vehicle
for $20. This vehicle is the property of the Town of Roxbury.
Contract
This year the Selectmen have asked the Police Department for a contract. Due to the point
that we work for the town, and are not a private entity, a contract is not in order. However,
we have agreed that amemo ofunderstanding would cover the bases. The Police Department
agrees to provide all the police services to the Town ofRoxbury for the calendar year of 1996,
for the sum of money voted on at the town meeting for the Police Department budget. This
also will be renewed each January.
Job Description - Chief of Police
I have been asked to include the job description of Chief of Police this year.
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The Chief of Police has many duties:
1
.
Oversees all personnel of the department
2. Completes of all necessary paperwork mandated by the State
3. Sets up all training for department personnel and the chief (again
mandated by the State)
a. lines up certified instructors
b. reserves building or range to hold training
c. completes state paperwork
4. Collects all mail, sorts same, responds to all necessary paperwork
5. Orders and picks up all equipment needed for the year
6. Oversees complete maintenance and repair of the cruiser
7. Issues all pistol permits - does record checks on applicants
8. Oversees Otter Brook Dam security contract
a. completes all government paperwork
b. send out bills
c. receives monies
d. pays workers
e. schedules patrols as needed
9. Completes all necessary paperwork for complaints
10. Responds to all calls (emergency and non-emergency)
when summoned
11. Patrols roads (when necessary)
12. Stops vehicles that have violated the law
13. Makes arrests when necessary
14. Completes all court paperwork
15. Transports all prisoners to the State Police Office or County Jail
in Westmoreland
16. ftosecutes all cases in court
Pistol Permits
Applications may be picked up at the Selectmen's Office, during their regular business hours
(Mondays 7:(X) - 8:(X) PM). Just a reminder - the permits have increased to $ 10.00 for a four
(4) year license. Please allow 14 days for processing.
Closing
As in past years, I will again be looking forward to serving you in the upcoming year. I want
to thank the townspeople for their help and support in the past year. If anyone has any





REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
The year included the usual job of grading all the dirt roads in town. The ditches were
cleaned and debris was hauled away. Roadside brush was cut. New wooden posts were
placed at all culverts which needed them. This year a large culvert pipe was replaced on the
Woodard Pond Road. Part of the Davis Road was shimmed. As usual, tons of trash was
picked up along Woodard Pond Road and the church site, and hauled away to the dump. New
road signs were placed on the "many" town roads of Roxbury. The fall ended with brush-
cutting along the Otter Brook Dam road. Red pine was cut, chipped and hauled away so that
the road would be better maintained during the icy winter months.
Steve Yardley, Road Agent
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD REPRESENTATIVE
I would like to thank residents for their support ofMonadnock Regional School Board in




REPORT OF THE HEALTH OFFICER




P.S. Town of Roxbury still seems to be a healthy town.
ROXBURY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
A meeting was held on August 14, 1995. At that time a request for a variance of Article
IV Section B was granted to John E. Snide, 269 Branch Road.
A meeting was held on August 28, 1995. At that time a request for a variance to Article
IV Section B was granted to Russell P. Clark, 184 Branch Road.
A meeting was held on October 23, 1995. At that time arequest for a variance to Article







DATE CHILD'S NAME PARENTS PLACE
03-08-95 Benjamin Alexander Salamin Abigail Mather Brattleboro, Vt.
Stephen C. Salamin
1 1-26-95 Kaylee Jane Goodell Jennifer K. Burroughs Peterborough, N.H.
Robert W. Goodell
ANNUAL MEETING OF ROXBURY, N.H.
March 14, 1995
The meeting was called to order by Moderator Glenn White at 7: 10 p.m. Selectmen Thomas
Benson, Peter Stuhlsatz, David Gregory were present. Of 146 registered voters, 4 1 cast votes.
Selectman for Three Years: 41 votes cast. David Gregory received 41 votes. David
Gregory elected.
Town Treasurer: 3 1 votes cast. Barbara Neylan received 21 write in votes, remainder
scatter write in. Barbara Neylan elected.
Tax Collector: 41 votes cast. Marika Stuhlsatz received 41 votes. Marika Stuhlsatz re-
elected.
Town Clerk: 41 votes cast. Marika Stuhlsatz received 41 votes. Marika Stuhlsatz re-
elected.
Auditor: 27 votes cast. MaryAnn Kristiansen received 19 votes. Rest scatter write in.
MaryAnn Kristiansen elected.
Trustee ofTrust Funds: 24 votes cast. Fred White received20 votes. Remainder scatter
write in. Fred White re-elected.
Sexton: 40 votes cast. Steve Yardley received 40 votes. Steve Yardley re-elected.
Article 1: To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing year.
Article 2: To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town charges for
the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same. Appropriations: $29,750.00. Motion
carried.
Article 3: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5000.00 for
salaries and expenses of the Police Department. Motion carried. Selectmen noted that the
increase is modest and well merited.
Article 4: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $250.00 for
Town Welfare and Emergency Assistance of Town Poor. Motion carried.
Article 5: To see if The Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $500.00 for
expenses and maintenance of the Fire Department. Motion carried.
Article 6: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00 for
upkeep of the cemeteries. Motion carried.
Article 7: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow money in
anticipation of taxes. Motion carried.
Article 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00 for
a contingency fund. Motion carried.
Article 9: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1 1,500.00
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forsummer and winter maintenance. Motion carried. Discussion: Selectmen noted that they
will be looking for a supplemental sander. A resident asked that the Road Agent check the
hill roads days after a storm for sUppery conditions.
Article 10: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $248.00 to
support the Mental Health Service Program of Monadnock Family and Mental Health
Service. Motion carried.
Article 11: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $21,330.00
for highway construction and reconstruction. Selectmen's Comment: These funds for
expenditure are designated to the Town through the Highway Block Grant Fund. The
appropriation does not affect your tax rate, but to be properly expended a vote is required.
Motion carried.
Article 12: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00 as
the Town's planning expenses and its share ofexpenses for the operation of the Southwestern
N.H. Regional Planning Commission. These funds to be used for financing the staff,
operation expenses, planning studies, technical assistance and other programs of the
commission. These funds may be used in conjunction with other State and Federal Funds
available for planning purposes. Motion carried.
Article 13: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $13,675.00
to be paid for dump privileges in the Town of Marlborough. Selectmen's Note: This charge
is based on our use of the Dump and the cost to maintain as well as eventually close the Dump.
Motion carried. The cost is down, Selectmen explained, because of Marlborough's
efficiency in meeting the deadlines and qualifications for closing the dump.
Article 14: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,500.00
as its fair share of stand-by costs for the use of the City of Keene's Ambulance service.
Motion carried. Chief Collier explained that while the standby cost to the Town is lower the
actual cost to the user will be raised.
Article 15: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $243.00 to
support the meals program of the Community Kitchen, Inc. Motion carried. A resident
questioned the need for this contribution since the agency is already funded by the United
Way. Selectmen explained that it is cheaper to give our share, based on use, to the agency
than it would be to give the same aid to the people directly.
Article 16: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $175.00 to
support the Southwestern Community Services. Motion carried.
Selectmen's note: This sum represents 2% of the funds provided by S.W.C. Services to
residents of Pfc.
Article 17: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00 for
the 1995 graduating Seniors, with these funds coming from the Capital Reserve Fund.
Motion carried.
Selectmen's note: Each graduating student will be awarded $50.00 and unexpended monies
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would remain in the C. R. Fund,
Article 18: To see if the Town will pass ordinances allowing the Selectmen to enforce
regulations if necessary in the following areas:
a. junk cars 94-01
b. install traffic control devices 95-002
c. no parking policy 95-005
d. removal of abandoned vehicles
e. speed limits 95-011
Motion to pass over this article carried.
Article 19: To transact any other business which may come before the said meeting.
Selectmen presented an update on the controversy with Keene over its protest of
assessment. Tom Benson said that on March 24 Selectmen will meet with our attorney and
the appraiser we have hired. While a resident asked that Selectmen hold an informational
meeting for residents to report on their meeting, other residents didn ' t feel this was necessary.
However, Peter Stuhlsatz invited any resident to attend the March 24 meeting.
M.R.H.S. Principal, Dan Stockwell spoke in recognition of David Stuhlsatz, recent
winner in the shot put at the 8th Annual N.E. Interscholastic Boys and Girls Indoor Track and
Field Championships held at Harvard University.
A resident of Houghton Ledge Rd, asked Selectmen for any information they might
receive regarding the Rt. 9 road construction.
The Town Clerk spoke of the loss of two Town residents who had been good stewards of
the land, preserving its rural character, Sarah GUcreast and Judith Taves. The mown fields
and stone walls on Horse Hill Rd. where Sarah Gilcreast lived, give us a view into the 18th
century. And the several tracts of land, which Judy Taves donated to the Society for the
Preservation of N.H. Forests, will be there for future residents to enjoy.
The Selectmen on behalfof the Town thanked RichardWhipple for his 22 years of service
to the Town as Selectman. Dick retired last summer and the Selectmen appointed David
Gregory, Dick has been very helpful in the transition period especially with preparing this
year's budget and being on call to answer questions. We wish him a well deserved retirement
but are glad he's nearby.
Fire Chief, Dick Donohue, said that next year he will ask the Selectmen to place on the
budget money to buy an ATV so he will have more access to the woods. Selectmen spoke
in favor of this as Dick has been using his own vehicle at no charge to the Town.
Residents again enjoyed a Pot Luck supper before the meeting.
Meeting was adjourned at 9 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Marika Stuhlsatz, Town Clerk
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ROXBURY VALUATIONS and PROPERTY TAXES 1992
RESIDENT
CURRENT
WAR
CREDIT
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